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In reply I will say that I have carefully examined all of the 
provisions of the lal\" bearing upon the subject, same being found in 
1'itle I, Part III of the Penal Code of the state of Montana, comprising 
Sections 2950 to 2998 inclusive; and I am of opinion therefrom that 
it was the intention of the lawmakers of this state that the contract 
system was only to be resorted to when the board, in the exercise of 
a wise judgment and discretion, thought it best in the interests of the 
state. The statute, from Sections 2950 to 2981, inclusive, deals generally 
and specifically with the conduct of the state prison by the state, and 
provides for the appointment of a warden, a:nd until Section 2982 is 
reach'ed no word or mention is found respecting the ,contract system. 
After having made full provision with respect to the conduct of the 
institution by the state, through a warden, and made all proviSions 
respecting the subject, we find in Section 2982 that the board is 
authorized to adopt the contract system. Secions 2982 to 2988, inclusive, 
deal with andocover the terms and conditions of the law respecting the 
contract system in the event the board shall upon this authority of law 
adopt such system. 

I therefore give you as mly opinion that the board of state prison 
comimissioners now has full power and authority to appoint a warden, 
fix his salary and take over the prison, all prisoners therein confined, 
and the property belonging to the state of Montana, and also property 
belonging to the contractors considered necessary and desirable for 
the proper conduct and management of said institution. The law is 
clear upon this subject, and under the provisions of the law, and the 
terms of the contract in existence, provision is expressly made authoriz
ing the board so to take over the prison and all property connected 
therewith. Respectfully submitted, 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Costs in Habeas Corpus Proceedings. Habeas Corpus Pro
ceedings, Brought in the County Other Than Where Prisoner 
is Confined. A District· Judge, Designated by the Supreme 
Court to Hear Return on Habeas Corpus Should Certify Per 
Diem and Mileage of Witness to County Where Proceedings 
Originated. Costs Should be Paid by County in Habeas Corpus 
Proceedings Where Its Sheriff is Made Defendant, as Sheriff. 

Where a prisoner in the custody of a sheriff of one county 
makes an application to the supreme court for a writ of Habeas 
Corpus, and the judge of another district is designated by the 
supreme court to hear the return on such writ, the clerk of the 
district court where the return is made should issue warrants 
in payment of witness fees, and the district judge should certify 
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the amount of the same to the county where the case originated 
for the purpose of being remunerated by the said county. 

Helena. ~Iontana. June 9. 1908. 
Hon. J. W. Speer. 

County Attorney. 
Great Falls. Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I have yOllr letter of .Tune 1st. 1908. and the same has had my 

careful consideration. On :vIay 18th. 1908. I addressen an opinion 
regarding the matter of the proper disposition of the costs incurred 
in the hearing of a habeas corpus proceeding entitled The State of 
Montana ex reI Isaac Hill vs. Ed. Hogan, as sheriff of Cascade county. 
in which I held that Lewis and Clark county should be reimbursed b)' 
Cascade county for the witness fees and per diem pain hy Lewis and 
Clark county in said hearing. 

After carefully considering your opinion of April 18. 1908, nirected 
to the county auditor of Cascade county. in which you hold that Cascade 
county is not a party to the case. and therefore not liable for costs. 
together with a careful examination of the authorities on this question. 
I am constrained to reaffirm my opinion of ~Iay 18th, given to the 
county attorney of Lewis and Cla.rk cOllnty. The authorities are widely 
at variance as to the nature (}f the action of habeas corpus. :\fany of 
the authorities holding ~quarely that it. is a civil action in its nature: 
others holding that it is criminal. and still others holding that its nature 
is to be determined by the circumstances from which it arises. A case 
wherein a father institutes habeas corpus proceedings on behalf of a 
child detained by some other person. though not in confinement, is 
held to be a civil action. The case of a prisoner seeking release through 
this proceeding from a peace officer is held to be in its nature a criminal 
action. 

The court in Foulke vs. Board of Commissioners of Arapahoe County, 
48 Pac. (Col.) 153. refused to hold on the question as to whether a 
habeas corpus proceeding is civil or criminal in its nature. but in this 
particular case says that if it is a civil action then the county is not 
liable for costs. and if it be a criminal action that the plaintiff therein 
has not complied with the statute so as to malie the coullty liable for 
casts. It has been held by the supreme court of Tennessee in the 
case of Henderson VS. \Valker. 47 S. W. ·1:10, that where a prisoner 
is discharged on habeas corpus proceedings the costs should be paid 
as if aoquittetl. by a jury. indicating that the proceeding is in the 
judgment of this court of a criminal nature. And the court further holds 
that if the prisoner is not discharged the disposition of the costs is 
a matter resting within the discretion of t,he court. Upon reading the 
statutes of this state governing the disposition of costs. and the opinions 
of the courts interpreting them. we find that the action of habeas 
corpus is properly designated as a special proceeding in the nature 
of an action. 
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See State ex rei Newell vs. Newell, 13 :\lont. 302. 
Section 1851 of the Code of Civil Procedure reads as follows: 

"Costs are a!\owed of course to the plaintiff, on a judgment 
in his favor, in the follows cases " " c 

1. « » » c 

2. " 0 c c 

3. .. .. " '" 
4. In a special proceeding." 

Section 4648, Political Code. provides that witnesses are entitled 
to perdiem and mileage for app~:aring ?nd testifying in any civil action 
or proceeding before any court of record. 

Section 4683 of the Political Code provides that the costs incurred 
in criminal actions, when removed from one county to another before 
trial, must 00 borne by the county where the indictment or information 
was found. 

In the case which we are considering the prisoner was discharged. 
The ·case of Henderson vs. Walker, supra, holding that the costs 

should be paid where a prisoner is discharged, as if the defendant were 
acquitted by a jury, would seem to be authority for payment of costs 
by the county. Lewis and Clark county would therefore be liable 
for mileage and, per diem of witnesses, but Lewis and Clark county 
had no more interest in the case, though tried by one of its judges, 
than any other county in the state. '.Phe application for a writ was 
previously made in Cascade county, and, being denied, a new application 
was made to the supreme court of the state and a distrIct judge of the 
first judicial district was designated by the supreme court to hear 
the return upon said writ of habeas corpus. The supreme court might, 
at its pleasure, have designated any other district judge in the state 
to hear a,nd determine the matter and Lewis and Clark county, in 
my opinion, is no more liable to bear the burden of the costs accruing 
than any other county. Neither Lewis and Clark county, nor any of its. 
officers, were parties to the proceeding. The sheriff of Cascade county, 
as sheriff of said county, was a party to said action. If the proceedings 
is held to be a civil case in its nature then the costs must follow the 
judgment, and the sheriff of Cascade county, as sheriff of Cascade county, 
would be responsible for the costs. If the case is criminal, then upon 
the discharge of the petitioner, the county must bear the burden of 
the costs. While we have no statute governing the m3.tter, It seems 
to be good policy and good law that officers acting under process of 
a court should be shielded from the burden of costs and other penalties 
incurred in testing the validity of orders and process which they in 
good faith seek to carry out and enforce, which enforecement is required 
of them by law and by their official oaths. Such a statute has been 
passed by the legislature of Iowa and is construed by the supreme court 
of that state in Hughes vs. Applegate, 98 N. W. 645. 

The defendant Hogan was sued, not in his individual capacity, but 
as an officer of Cascade cou.nty. It is only because Hogan is sheriff 
of Cascade county that he was made defendant. The proceeding was 
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brought as the outgrowth ofa criminal action begun in Cascade county 
and at the time the application was made the prisoner was in the 
custody of the sheriff of Cascade county, who was holding said prisoner 
under process of some court of Cascade county. The sheriff had no 
volitioll: in the matter, it was not discretionary on his part to restrain 
or discharge the prisoner, being commanded by an ord-er of court to 
hold him in custody. And if the process under which he was acting was 
found to be void or insufficient, not the sheriff, the individual, but the 
county under whose process he was acting,should bear whatever 
burden follows that deficiency. W'e think the -clerk of the court of 
Lewis and Clark county acted properly in issuing warrants for the 
payment of witness fees and mileage in this case, as the witnesses 
were in attendance in response to subpoenas issued out of the court of 
whi<:h he was derk. 

If we are correct in our interpretation of the law governing the 
question above discussed, the only question rema1ning for determination 
is as to whether Lewis and Clark county or Cascade county should 
finally bear the burden of the costs accruing in this proceeding. The 
statute is silent with regard to that question in special proceedings, 
but it is clear and explicit in civil and criminal actions removed from 
one county to another before trial. (See Session Laws 1903, 2nd Extra
ordinary Session; also Hughes vs. Applega te, supra). 

See also Sec. 4682, Pol. Code. 
See also opinion to Hon. S. W. Stewart, dated Mar<:h 12th, 

1908, copy enclosed; also opinion addressed to Hon. J. 
F. Wegner, chairman board county commissioners, Hel
ena, Montan3l, dated August 1st, 1905, "reported in 
Opinions Attorney General 1905-06, page 163. 

See also Cascade Co. vs. Lewis and Clark Co. 34 Mont. 351. 
From the statement of facts before us we are unable to determine 

whether the crime charged was a felony or a misdemeanor, and wh-ether 
the person was waiting trial in the district court, or had been finally 
sentenced by a justice of the peace, so we are unable to say as to 
whether or not, through the agency of the writ, the case was' removed 
before final trial from Cas<:ude county. 

The ,petitioner herein was arrested for some crime committed in 
Cascade county, and was there confirmed by a proper officer of said 
county. A petition for a writ of habeas corpus was addressed to the 
jud.ge of the distrist court of Cascade county, and the writ did not 
issue on this application, or if it did, it was quashed upon the return_ 
Cascade county, alone, was interested in the detention and punishment 
of the prisoner. 

The -statement may be safely made that the witness fees in this 
hearing are a proper charge against some county, and not being directed 
by statute in this particular case as to where the burden properly rests, 
we reason from analogy, and in an endeavor to determine and follow 
the trend of legislative action in somewhat similar cases, we are forced 
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to the conclusion that Cascade county should reimburse Lewis and 
Clark county for the payment of witness fees herein. 

Bearing In mind the two statutes last above referred to, <lnd the 
interpretation given to them in the two opinions of this office construing 
the same, the conclusion reaehen above 'seems sound and logical. 

Very truly yours, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

State Certificates, Life Diplomas, Power of State Board of 
Education to Issue. State Board of Education, Power to Issue 
State Certificates and Life Diplomas. 

The state board of education may, under conditions fixed by 
it, issue life certificates and state diplomas to teachers having 
had ten years successful experience, they being graduates of no 
higher institution of learning than a high school. Such certifi
cates should not be issued by the board in the absence of condi
tions fixed by said board. 

Helena, Montana, June 10, 1908. 
Hon. W. E. Harmon, 

Superintendent of Public Instruction, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I have your letter of June 8th, 1908, submitting for the opinion of 

this office the fo)]owing question: 
"Can the state board of education issue without an exam

ination a "State certificate or a life diploma to a teacher who is 
not a graduate of an institution of more advanced standing than 
a high school, granting that such teacher has had ten years' 
successful experienee' as a teacher?" 

Section 1516, Political Code, prescribes the powers and duties of 
the state board of education, and among other powers it may grant 
state diplomas valid for six years; and life diplomas. 

Section 1517, Political Code, reads as foJlows: 
"State diplomas shaH be issued to such persons as have 

a gOOd moral character and who have held for one year and 
still hold in full force and efect a first grade county certificate, 
with the addition of English literature and mental philosophy, 
and who shall furnish satisfactory evid'ence of haYing been 
successfuJly engaged in teaehing for at least fiye years." 

Section 1518 reads, as foUows: 
"Life diploma.s may be issued ·upon aU the same conditions 

as state diplomas, except that the applicant must pass a 'Satis
factory examination upon th'e rud·iments of botany, geology, 
political economy, zoology and general history, and must furnish 
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